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COMING EVENTS:  

 
Wednesday 24th May, Your Cattle – a seasonal guide to what’s next, 9.30am Yea Town Hall. 
Hear all about a range of topics related to cattle management: Livestock Data Link, risk management 
in a changing climate, eNVDs and Johnes disease. Free lunch provided. For more information and 
RSVP, contact the VFF organisers asap on 1300 882 833 or email lhbv@vff.org.au  
 
Saturday 17th June, Working Bee, 8am at Murchison Spur Lookout. A few Landcarers are 
needed to help clean up the lookout before heading for the Pioneer Reserve to enjoy a well-earned 
breakfast . This will be another combined effort with the Halls & Reserves Committee who will need 
plenty of volunteers at the reserve – contact David Ralph on 0468 900 850 to find out how you can 
help. 
 
Sunday 29th July, National Tree Day planting, 10am Upper King Parrot Creek Road. A group 
planting for the Ribbons of Remnants project (see item below), combined with a planting in Coonans 
Reserve and possibly a creekside planting at Michael Auty’s property. Meet at the Burslems Bridge 
picnic area at the Strath Creek end of Upper King Parrot Creek Rd. We’ll finish with a barbeque lunch 
in Coonans Reserve, Flowerdale.   
 
Sunday 20th August, Annual General Meeting, 11am Strath Creek Hall. Mark this date in your 
diary. Full details to follow later. 
 

Note: For all Strath Creek Landcare events, please reply to 
Laurie on 5780 1225 or landd@skymesh.com.au if you plan to come. 

 

 
Recent Events: 

Focus on Fauna.  Ron Litjens gave another typically quirky and entertaining talk at Strath 
Creek Hall on 26th March. Titled Life in a Box, it covered the wide range of insects Ron has recorded, 
studied and photographed in a patch of Yellow Box saplings that grew at a spot where a flying 
burning branch landed on Black Saturday at his Flowerdale property. 
 
 Working bee. A very successful clean-up was held on 22nd April, firstly at the Murchison Spur 
Lookout and then with other volunteers preparing the Pioneer Reserve for Anzac Day. The clean-up 
was followed by a much-appreciated hearty breakfast. 

 
 

Ribbons of Remnants.  This is a project run jointly by the Upper Goulburn 
Landcare Network, in collaboration with Murrindindi Shire Council and 
Cittaslow, to assess significant vegetation along selected local roads in the 
Shire. Stage 2 of the project includes Upper King Parrot Creek Road, and a 
report was compiled by SCLG members. Part of the project is to enhance 
existing vegetation with appropriate plantings of low shrubs and groundflora, 
especially species that are uncommon in the district. 
 
Planting days.  If you are planning revegetation on your property this year 
and would like help from the Landcare group, please contact Laurie on 5780 
1225 or email landd@skymesh.com.au and we will try to include a planting 
day in the calendar. Also, if you need tree guards and stakes we may be able to help out. 
 

New members always welcome 
http://strathcreeklandcare.wordpress.com 
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Rabbit virus release.  As part of the national introduction of a new strain of calici disease, the virus 
was released at properties on Falls Road and Upper King Parrot Creek Road in March. Early results 
from spotlight counts are encouraging and overall national estimates are of a 42% fall in the number 
of rabbits, which is in line with expectations. When combined with other 
control methods as a follow-up, the impact on rabbit populations should 
be significant. 
 
Fox control project.  The King Parrot Catchment Fox Control Project 
is progressing, with applications pending for funding of a Project Officer 
and control works. A remote camera monitoring campaign recorded 
foxes on almost all sites, sometimes with multiple sightings. A 
coordinated program of baiting and other methods of control would 
produce a better outcome around the district, and the KPCFCP hopes 
this will be underway soon. Landholders will be kept fully informed and 
warned about any baiting undertaken. To see where foxes, rabbits, 
feral cats, etc. have been active, go to https://www.feralscan.org.au/  
 
Blackberry Action Group.  Terry Hubbard attended a Blackberry Control Forum on 16th May at 
Rutherglen, hosted by the Mitta to Murray Blackberry Action Group. The one day workshop focused 
on biological-control options and current community-led sustainable action on blackberry 
management in North East Victoria. Terry gave a brief talk outlining the actions and successes of our 
own Blackberry Action Group and the importance of volunteer groups such as ours in taking the 
initiative in the relentless fight against pest species. 
 
Biolinks.   The Central Victorian Biolinks Alliance recently held an interesting symposium in Bendigo 
on “Linking landscapes for conservation at a time of climate change”. Speakers, both scientists and 
representatives of Landcare and other community groups, covered a variety of topics such as 
practical guidelines for successful biolinks; climate-proofing plantings using genetic diversity; the 
importance of using a mosaic of links, that don’t need to be linear or neat; and examples of 
successful biolink projects.  
 
Key Biodiversity Areas (KBAs).    In September 2016 BirdLife International and other leading 
conservation NGOs launched the concept of Key Biodiversity Areas. According to BirdLife, “What is 
new and exciting about the KBA concept is that it brings together different approaches to defining 
important environmental criteria into one international standard. In practice, this should mean that no 
species (or ecosystem) is left unconsidered and that countries across the world will be better able to 
identify, manage and protect their most important natural places at a landscape level.” Birds are great 
indicators of overall biodiversity – they are generally easy to see and are the wildlife that people 
engage with most readily. For more information and a map of Australia’s KBAs, go to the BirdLife 
website http://www.birdlife.org.au/projects/KBA  
 
Bubbles not balloons. This may seem a bit of a killjoy, but most people aren’t aware that releasing 
celebratory balloons into the air poses a major danger to wildlife. However, the facts are startling. A 
CSIRO study found that balloons are in the top three most harmful pollutants threatening marine 
wildlife, along with plastic bags and bottles. And it’s not just the marine environment at risk – at times 
we’ve come across a deflated balloon lying in a paddock or roadside and wondered what animal -
wild, domestic pet or livestock - might ingest it and be adversely affected. Zoos Victoria, with support 
from BirdLife Australia, earlier this year launched a campaign to encourage people to replace 
balloons with bubbles at outdoor events. What goes up, must come down! 
 
Odd spot.  The Australian River Restoration Centre’s latest eNews quotes a research article from 
the UK saying that cattle defecate five times more often when standing in a river than out on land(!), 
contributing greater than expected direct organic matter and nutrient inputs. Perhaps it’s because 
they are relaxed and having a great time hanging out in the river (or dam for that matter)? It’s another 
argument for why fencing riparian zones makes sense! 
 
Rainfall.  We had the wettest April in the 35 years that the Bureau of Meteorology’s rainfall station 
has been operating at Upper King Parrot Creek Rd, Strath Creek. The total was 113.4mm, the first 
time 100mm has been exceeded in April and more than double the average of 49.6mm. But the tap 
has been turned off, as May has so far only produced 8mm.  
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